SMALL GROUP - ENDLESS SPACE

Personal Therapy in Group Analytic Training

According to the EGATIN Standards one of the parts
of the tripartite structure of group analytic training is
personal therapy in a small group which may take
place in a mixed patient/trainee or trainee-only group.
Every potential group analyst is going through his or
her personal treatment in the group during their
studies in the GA course.
EGATIN Study days in Vilnius invites you to explore
specific challenges and advantages created by personal
therapy in a small group as part of group analytic training.
These and other questions can lead us in our enquiry
about roles and boundaries:

FRIDAY

27 APRIL, 2018
Artis Hotel, Aida Hall
9.00-10.30

Sensitivity meeting
(EGATIN Committee only)

10.30-12.00

Delegates sensitivity meeting
(delegates only)

12.30-14.00

Registration

14.00-14.20

Welcome by Paula Carvalho (Chair of EGATIN)
and Eugenijus Laurinaitis (LGAS)

14.20-15.40

First Panel.
Chair Egle Pauziene

Paper presentation. Kristian Valbak
The making of a good enough group analyst

-How the therapeutic experience differs in different
settings (block therapy, continuous trainee group,
inclusion in the patients' group) for both trainee and
group analyst?

Paper presentation. Joanna Skowronska
Does it matter who is in the group
15.40-16.30

Coffee break

-How the therapeutic process of the trainee is
interconnected with their learning process in the training?
In which ways personal therapy in the small group can
assist, rival with or impede training?

16.30-18.00

Small discussion groups

18.00-18.20

Break

18.20-19.50

Large group
Conductors Tija Despotovic and
Ausra Kuriene

20.30

WELCOME RECEPTION
Theatre Museum

-How it is to have colleagues as patients and colleagues
as fellow group members?
-What are the effects of having several roles in the training
program while being a small group conductor?

11.30-11.45

Break

11.45-12.25

Second Panel. I part.
Chair Jurate Daskeviciene

Paper presentation. Uri Levin
I Blurred Borders and Dual Relationships in Group-Analytic
Training: Can We Turn a Lemon into Lemonade?
12.25-13.40

Lunch

13.40-15.00

CITY TOUR

15.00-16.00

Second Panel. II part.
Presentations by trainees.
Chair Dr. Jutta Gliem

Bernadeta Lauzininkaite
Overcoming the endless fears. The experience of
personal therapy in the small group
Alina Bechtereve and Laura Baltaityte
Small group - discovery channel
16.00-16.30

Coffee break

16.30-18.00

Small discussion groups

18.00-18.20

Break

18.20-19.50

Large group

20.30

GALA DINNER
Vilnius Town Hall

SUNDAY

29 APRIL, 2018
Vilnius University, Centriniai Rūmai, 238 A.

SATURDAY

28APRIL, 2018
Artis Hotel, Aida Hall

09.00-10.00

Delegates sensitivity meeting
(delegates only)

10.05-11.00

EGATIN Policy meeting
(observers welcome)

08.20-09.50

EGATIN Committee meeting
with trainees

11.00-11.30

Coffee break

10.00-11.30

Large group

11.30-13.15

Annual general meeting
(observers welcome)

